Chat links from Building Education Series 2023: Local Municipalities Address Climate Action on 9/21/23

08:42:13  From Anand Natarajan:
https://www.sustainablecleveland.org/climate_action

08:49:39  From Michael Peters: In Shaker we also coordinate among the City, Schools, and Library - for more see our Forward Together website:
https://forwardtogethershaker.com/

09:00:31  From Anand Natarajan: Here's more City's Dept. of Health's Division of Air Quality Monitoring site and what and how they monitor:
https://www.clevelandhealth.org/programs/air/monitoring/


09:24:33  From Alice Emmons: Can anyone on this forum recommend a Cincinnati-based company/individual who can speak to consumers about the options available to them under the IRA?

09:25:48  From Nicole Stika: @Alice Emmons check out https://greenumbrella.org/

09:27:54  From Cindy Cicigoi Cleveland 2030 District: Cleveland 2030 District has done some sessions on IRA opportunities. Find them in our District Library/Education sessions: https://2030districts.org/cleveland/cleveland_district-library_education_series/

09:37:59  From Anand Natarajan: https://www.poweracleanfuture.org/

09:38:11  From Anand Natarajan: https://icleiusa.org/


09:43:10  From Katie Chew: What are the best ways to continue to follow these presenters' / communities' work?
09:43:34  From Tristan Rader: Replying to "What are the best wa..." @twrader on twitter ;)

From Anand Natarajan:
https://www.sustainablecleveland.org/contact_us

From Michael Peters: Replying to "What are the best wa..."
We have a robust social media presence - you can find links here:
https://www.shakeronline.com/

From Nicole Stika: https://www.linkedin.com/in/nicolelstika/